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welcome to the next meeting of the Associotion of B p.m.
Fridoy, 9 September, I 994 of the Community Cottoge, Wongo Pork.

All ore

Municipal Amalgamations in the OutenEast

ln July the Associotion mode o submission to the Locol Government
Boord stoting thot the removol of the township of Wongo Pork from the
Shire of Lillydole or omolgomoting it with either of the cities of
Doncoster/Templestowe, Croydon or Ringwood would be detrimeniol
to the plonning qnd conservotion of Wongo Pork.
A summory of the mqin points ore:

t.

The interests of Wongo Pork will be best served by remoining os
port of the Shire of Lillydole or ony future Shire of the Upper
Yono Volley including Lillydole.

2.

Liitle community of interest exists between Wongo Pork ond
municipolities other thon the Shire of Lillydole and the Upper
Yono Volley,

3.

A merger with the City of Doncoster/Templestowe or the City of
Croydon would no longer ollow the rurol ospects of Wongo Pork
to be proiected by the Regionol Plonning Strotegy, insteqd it
would foll under the Metropoliton Plonning Scheme,

4.

Wongo Pork would not receive ony increose in services from
these city municipolities obove whot is cunently supplied by the
Shire of Lillydole,

5.

Wongo Pork should not be socrificed io simply odd numbers to
moke onother municipolity vioble.

The Doncaster Prcposal - The City of the iliddle yarra.

The City of Doncqster/Templestowe hos recen|y proposed this new
municip ity to include the existing City of Doncoster/Templestowe, the
suburbs o'fiEoglemont, Heidelberg, lvonhoe, Eost lvqnhoe, Rosonnq
ond Viewbonk to the west; ihe suburbs of Lower plenty, wonondyte
Norih ond Elthqm South io the north; wongo pork to the eost; qnd the
Eostern Freewoy to be the southern boundory. certoinly o bold
proposol.
The new city would contoin '153,000 residents qnd the proposol orgues
thot ii would be finonciolly vioble qnd better oble to monoge the
Middle Yqno Volley thon hoving the opposite bqnks of the yono in
different municipolities. Rote sovings in Wongo Pork were estimqted in

the order ot 6.9%.

The City of Doncoster/Templestowe sought views from the residents of
V.vongo Pork vio on odvertisement in the Lirydole post, which
unfortunotely does not circulote in Wongo pork.

Council News
The roodside reserve on the eostern section of Jumping Creek Rood
hos been degroded by SEC cleoring over the lost few yeors. Now the
Shire of Lillydole hqs joined the froy ond they recenfly gronted

themselves o permit to remove o substontiol number of trees from the
northern side of the rood for droinoge works. There wos no opporent
consultqtion with the community. Other olternotives existed such os
plocing the droin under the roodwoy ond perhops some of the trees
could hove been soved.

council hos opproved o 2lol subdivision in Hoopers Roqd, the
construction of on I I 1 squore metre shed in Reserve Rood ond hos
qllocoted $5,500 for o storeroom extension to the wongo pork Holl.

